Dear students, families, and friends,
You are cordially invited to Happy Keys Music’s first 'Impromptu
Summer Piano Playing at the Park!’
Impromptu meaning that this is intended to be a relaxing and
carefree event where students are invited to play whatever they
desire and to meet new friends! I will be there regardless if any
students show up and I hope some of you will join me! :)

Because this is not an organized event (unlike a piano recital), you
are free to leave as needed. At Robson Park, there is a free outdoor
public piano that we can use brought to us by Keys to the Streets
Program.
There will be TWO performance dates for the event; you can attend
one or both!
Location: Robson Park 525 Kingsway, Vancouver BC 	
  

Date #1: Thursdays, August 21st 2014 @ 11:00am - 11:45am
There is a wading pool at the park on this day for those who are
interested in swimming and an arts and crafts booth!

Date #2: Saturday, August 23rd 2014 @ 1:30pm - 2:15pm
The proposed time will fluctuate, as this is an outdoor piano, which
may be used by other patrons of the park. If it's busy, we can all
play at the playground while we wait. :)

We will be near the playground and the outdoor piano. Come
earlier to find a shady spot under the tree!

What to prepare:

1. PREPARE 2-5 songs to play. Bring your piano books!

2. BRING a picnic blanket, snacks, sunscreen, and water!

3. INVITE friends, family, and have a great time!

If an unfortunate event occurs such as heavy rain on the day of
the event, the event will be cancelled and you will be notified as
soon as possible.

Hope everyone is having a great summer thus far!

To stay connected, please find me here! Don’t forget to ‘Like ’ to
support and share the event!

www.facebook.com/happykeysmusic
www.twitter.com/happykeysmusic
www.instagram.com/happykeysmusic
www.pinterest.com/happykeysmusic
www.happykeysmusic.ca

Where music happens,

Donna Huang, Piano Teacher
Happy Keys Music

